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After thirty years of rapid growth， China's economy is gradually becoming a 
"new normal". Under the new normal， the Chinese economy will achieve more 
quality of development， the scientific nature of decision-making is one of the. The 
development of mineral resources also need to change from the barbaric growth， 
scientific planning the transformation from "like a swarm of bees to scientific 
decision-making". Enterprise investment decision-making， the most important is 
the development of strategic development goals and direction and in the guidance of 
investment projects to study， fully demonstrate the reliability and feasibility of 
investment projects， to avoid blind investment and the loss caused by the failure of 
the decision-making. The Beihai Changle Mining Co.， Ltd. as the research object， 
first of all in the mining area were introduction and technical level analysis and 
display; secondly， PEST analysis the macro environment of the current market 
environment and the economic and political and social， and on this basis the project 
SWOT analysis， helps the enterprise to carry on the strategic planning and further 
investment analysis; thirdly， from the angle of financial or economic benefits of the 
project evaluated， to may face the risk of promotion; finally on the investment 
decision-making process and analysis framework to sort out and summarize， and 
puts forward practical guidance value. The significance of this paper is to apply the 
theory method and tools to the investment decision-making stage， and establish a 
more scientific analysis framework for the analysis of mineral development project 
investment， not only to sort out the relevant theories， but also to guide the 
practice. 
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第二节  研究方法和框架 
本文在研究方法上主要采用理论分析和案例研究相结合，以定性研究为主，
兼顾定量分析，并且注意从实际案例中进行归纳和总结。 




  1、定性分析与定量分析相结合： 




  2、宏观视角与微观视角相结合、加上理论与案例相结合的分析方法： 



































3. 第三章，基于 PEST 和 SWOT 的内外部分析。主要是利用 PEST 分析当
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